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Summary 

In benzene solution organozmc-orygen compounds of the type (RZnOR’), 
and bls(2,2drmethyl-3,5-hexanedlonato)zlnc (Zn(pac)2) form compiexes of the 
composltlon RZnOR’ Zn(pac)* (R = Et, Ph; R’ = Me, Ph), which U-I bollmg ben- 
zene esst as dlssoclatmg dimers. Interaction of (EtZnNPh2)Z, wth Zn(pac)-, 

affords a crystallme complex Zn(NPh2)? Zn(pac),, which IS fully dlssoclated In 
borlmg benzene. The crystal and molecular structure of [PhZnOPh - Zn( pat)? ]? 
has been determmed. The material crystallizes m the monocluuc space group 
P2, /c, with two dImerIc uruts In a unit cell Lvlth dlmenslons a = 12.90(l), 15 = 
11.92(l), c = 23.21(l) A and 0 = 125.10(5)“. The structure was solved by direct 
and Fourier methods and refmed by block diagonal least squares to a final R 
value of 12.9%. The structure contams an eight-membered Zn404 nng formed 
by altematmg zmc and oxygen atoms. This rmg IS bridged twice by the oxygen 
atoms of the two PhZnOPh moletIes. The dlmerlc structure contams four- and 
six-coordinate zinc atoms and two-, three-, and four-coordmate oxygen atoms. 

Lntroduction 

An X-ray study has revealed that solid bls(2,4-pentanedlonato)zmc, 
Zn(acac),, is associated to tnmers via Zn-0 coordmate bonds [l] These bonds 
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are not very strong as IS apparent. from the observation that Zn(acac)2 1s mono- 
mew in boumg benzene [2] and that mononuclear complexes Rnth welldefmed 
stoechiometry are formed with appropmate hgands such as pyrldme [3], 2,2- 
bipyridyl [ 3’1 and TMED [ 21. We have previously described novel tnnuclear 

phenylzinc P-dihetonate compleses In which a bls(Pdlketonato)zmc molecule 
1s coordmated to two phenylzmc fidlketonate molecules [ 41. The proposed 
structure, contaimng one central slx-coordmate and two four-coordmate zinc 
atoms, has been confiied by a smgle crystal X-ray study [ 51. 

Organozlnc compounds RZnX are generally associated via intermolecular 

zmc-heteroatom bonding both in the solld and m solution. The known coordl- 
natlon behavlour of zinc bis( Pdlketonstes) and of monoorganozlnc compounds 
RZnX [6,7] has led us to lnvestlgate the posslbtilty of comples formatlon be- 
tween these two types of tompounds. The results of this study are presented In 
thus paper which Includes ihe results of a single crystal X-ray study of one of 
the complexes Isolated. 

Results 

Formation of complexes 

ILllcrowave tltratlon [8] of the organozlnc-oxygen compounds [EtZnOPhlj 
[$I], [PhZnOPh], [6] and [EtZnORle], [lo] wth bls(2,8dlmethqrl-3,5-heuane- 
dlonato)zmc, Zn(pac)?, m benzene solution revealed the formatlon of complexes 
of the type RZnOR’ Zn(px)? \Vhen Zn(pac)? was brought into renctlon wth 
these organozmc-oxygen compounds on a pleparatwe scale, In every case the 
correspondmg l/l complex RZnOR’ Zn(pacm), was Isolated In good yield. Molec- 
ular weight detennInat.lon:. In boflmg benzene showed all three complexes to be 
dlssoclatlng duners [ RZnCR’ Zn(pac),],. 0 lly one set of absorptions attribut- 
able to 2,2-dimethyl-3,5-h#?xanedlonate gro~~ps appeared m the PhlR spectra of 
the pyrl&ne-dj solution at amblent temper.zture. In the IR spectra only absorp- 
tlons belongmg to chelating Qdlketonate llgnnds were present. 

The reactlon of [EtZnr\-TPh,]? [ll] wth Zn(pa~)~ faded to yield EtZnNPh2 
Zn(pnc)?, Zn(NPh?)?- Zn(pac): bemg isolated Instead. An Identical product was 
Isolated from the l/l reactlon of Zn(NPh?), with Zn(pac):. A molecular weight 
determlnatlon of this comples mdrcated vu-tually complete dlssoclatlon in boll- 
mg benzene. 

hlolecrtlar structure of [PhZnOPh Zn(pac)2/2 

In order to obtam more detailed InformatIon about the molecular structure 
of this type of complex, a single crystal X-ray study of [PhZnOPh Zn(pac)r,]L, 
has been carried out. Two dtmer molecules are present In the urut cell. Fig. 1 
shows the schematic structure, and Fig. 2 a stereopu drawmg Bond distances 
and bond angles are gven UI Tables 1 and 2 respecbvely. The structure contains 
an eight-membered Zn,OJ nng, formed by Zn(l), O(3), Zn(2’), 0(5’), Zn(l’), 
0(3’), Zn(2) and O(5) The zlnc-o\ygen bond lengths in this nng vary between 
2.03 and 2.08 4, a normal value for Zn-0 coordinate bonds if compared with 
those reported m the lrterature, I e. 2.09 A In [ MeZnOMe], [ 121, 2 038 to 2.170 
A III Zn,OS(CH,),, [13], 1.962 9 In Zn(dpm), [14] and 2.02 r\ m Zn(acac), 
Hz0 [ 151. The nng LS bndged twice by the fourcoordmate osygen atoms O(7) 



~lg 1 Schemattc stn.wlure of Lhe IPhZnOPh Zn(pac)zl: CpmPle~ 

and O(7’) of the two PhZnOPh moleties wa relatwely long zinc-oxygen coordr- 
nate bonds (2.17 and 2.19 X ). The Zn-0 bond lengths in the fl-dlketonate 
nngs appear to be Independent of the coordmatlon number of the ouygens. For 
instance the Zn(1)-0(6) bond 1s nearly equal to the Zn(l)-O(5) bond although 

F!g 3 Stereopalr drawtng of the [PhZnOPh Zntpac)zl? CpmPlev 



T4BLE 1 

BOhD DISTANCES (4) WITH STANDARD DEVIATIONS 

2%1)-D(3) 2 08(l) 
Zn(lJ-x4J 2 04(Z) 

=a 1 x-O(5) 203(l) 

~(1)_0(6) 2 03(l) 

Zn(l)_O(7) 2.20( 1) 

Zn(1 J-0(7’) 2 17(Z) 

zn(2)--0(5J 2 O-?(l) 

m2~0(7J 2 01(l) 

Zn( 3J-c(2_0 1 97(2) 

Zn(2!)-0(3’) 2 05(2) 

0(3~-a9) 1 31(3) 

0(4)--c(l I J 1 29(3J 

0(5)4x17) 1 31\2) 
0(4?_C(19) 1 30(2J 

0(7J-a3OJ 1 37(2J 

C(8J-C<QJ I 52(3) 

C(9J--c(lOJ 1 3-?(4) 

C(IOJ-c(II) 1 13(3) 
C(1lJ--C’(12) I 53(4) 

C(12kq13) 1 53(A) 
C(l2J-c(l-I) 1 59(S) 

C(l%-c(15) 

C(16J-c(17J 

C(li)-C(lS) 

C(18)-c(lS) 

C(l9t-c(20) 

C(2OJ-c(21 J 
C(2OJ-C(22J 

C(2OkCX23) 

C(23J-C(25J 

C(21bC(29) 

C(25)-qxs) 

C(26J--C(L7) 
C(37)-c(28) 
C(28J-C(2SJ 

C(3oJ-c(31 J 
C(3O)-c(35) 

C(3lJ-c(32J 
C(33)-c(33) 

C(33J--c(34) 
C(34+c(35) 

1 50(5) 

1 53(3) 
1 35(3) 

I 38(3) 

1 51(3) 

1 56(a) 
I 52(6) 

1 19(-t) 

1 41(3) 

1 10(3) 

1 43(-l) 

1 4.?(4) 

l-11(1) 
1 -16(-s) 

1 38(3) 

1 42(3) 

1 13(3J 

1 38(3) 
1 39(3) 

I 17(S) 

T4BLE 2 

BOND ANGLES (“J WITH STANDARD DEVI9TIONS 

O(3)--Zn(l)-D(1) 
0(3J-Zntl J-O(S) 

O(3)--Zn( I )--o(6) 
O(3)--Zn(lJ-O(7) 

0(3k_Zn(l)-O(7’) 

Zil(1 J-O(3)_C(9) 
Zrl(l )--O(3)_Zn(2’J 

O(4)--Zn(l)_D(5) 
0(4J--Zn(l eo(6J 

O(-lJ--Zn(l W(7J 

O( 4 J--Zn( 1 )--O(?‘) 

Zn(lJ-O(J~(llJ 
O(5)--Zn(l )-O(6) 
O(5)-Zn(IJ-017) 

O(5)---ZIl(lJ-O(7’J 

Zfl( lb-0(5J-242) 

zn(1)_0(5)--c(17~ 
O(6)--Zrl( 1)--o(7) 

O(6)--Zn(lJ-O(7’J 
2n(1)-0(6)+z(19) 

O(‘l)--Znr lJ-O(7’J 

Zn( 1 I-O(7)_Zn(2) 

Zn( I)-0(7J-C(3OJ 

Zn( 1 J-O(7)--Zn( 1’) 
Zn( I J-0(7 J-Zn(2 J 

O(S)-20(2~0(7J 
0(5)--Zn(3)-c(2-i) 
0(5J-Zn(2)-0(3’J 
al(‘2)-0(5~C(l7) 

O(7J-zn(2J--C(24J 
O(i)--Zn(ZJ-0(3’) 

Zr1(2)-0(7I-C(30~ 
C(2-l)~21x(2)-0(3 J 
Zn(2)-C(24J-C(25J 
Zn(2)-c(24)-c(29J 

C(9)_0(3FZn(2’J 
0(3J-c(9~(8J 

0(3J- C(9J-w~OJ 

0(4J-c(11)--c(10) 

87 3(6) 
170 I(2) 
91 li(5) 

101 (B(5) 

78 ‘r(5) 

120 ;(?3) 
100 f (6) 
IO!? L.(6) 

93 . (6) 
89 :(6) 

I63 I(Z) 

125E(l2) 

88 C(5) 
77 C(5) 

91 :(6J 

102 s(6) 
125 -l(ll) 
166 C(O) 

96 5(5) 
128 l(ll) 

84 3(5) 

97 a(5) 

125 8(11) 

95 7(5) 
97 7(6J 
81 S(5) 

119 3(7J 
9-l S(6) 

131 4(9) 

131 O(5) 

82 5(5J 

117 S(10) 
132 6(6) 
121 6(16J 
117 5(1-i) 

135 5(10) 
1 I-! 4(23) 

I28 l(16) 

125.4(20) 

0(4)-c(11)-c(12) 

0(5~-C(l7J+t!(l6J 
0(5J--c( 17J-C(18J 

0(6J-C(19J-%(16J 
0(6)-C(l QJ--c(2OJ 

C(30)-0(7J-Zn(l’J 
0(7)-c(30)--c(31) 

0(7J-C(3OJ--c(35) 

C(8J-C(SJ--c(lOJ 
C(S)-C(lOJ-C(lI) 

c(lo)-_c(lIJ~(l2J 

C(II)-c(12J--c(I3) 

c(ll)-c(l2J+z(l4J 

C(lI)-c(IPJ~(15) 

C(l3J-C(12JX(l1) 

C(I3J-C(12J-C(15J 
C(l-l)--c(l~)<(l5) 

C(l6J-C(17J--c(18J 

C(17)-C(l8)~(19) 
C(l8)-C(lSJ-C(2OJ 

c(19J-c(2oJ-c(21 J 

C(lSJ-c(20)~(22) 

C(I9J--C(2OJ<(23J 

C(21)-c(20)~(22J 
c(21)-c(2o)-c(23) 
C(22)-c(2OJ--C(23) 

C(Z5J-C(24J-C(29) 
C(2-IJ-C(25)4(26) 

C(2~)-C(29J+X28) 
C(35)-C(26)-C(27) 

C(26)-C(27)--c(28) 

c(27J--c(28)--c(29) 
C(31 )-c(3OJ-c(35) 
C(3OPc(31 Fc(32J 
C(3OJ-C(35J--c(34J 

C(3l)-C(32)--c(33) 

C(32J-C(33J--c(33) 

C(33)--c(34)--c(35J 

113 6(18) 
113 77(17) 
126 2(17J 

133 7(18) 

115 l(16) 

116 8(12J 
120 2(18) 

118 3(16J 
117 5(2IJ 
123 6(20) 

120 9(20) 

112 l(25) 

106 9(28) 

107 9(2-l) 

98 l(22J 

115 7(30) 
115 7(3Z) 
120 0( I ii) 

127 2(18) 
131 l(17) 

113 5(20) 

108 5(22) 

111 9(25) 

108 5(32J 
103 8(2-l) 
I 10 7( 29) 

120 S(l9J 
12-l O(22) 

1178(21) 

114 l(23) 
123 7(25) 

119 6L26) 
121 4(17) 
121 7(21) 
115 O(l7) 

118 4(20) 

120 3(1-O) 

122 3(21) 
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O(5) LS three-coordmate and O(6) two-coordinate. The lengths of the Zn-0 
bonds in the eight-membered rmg do not differ slgnlflcantly from those outslde 
the rmg 

The Pdlketonate groups are planar wlthm experunental accuracy but both 
zmc atoms Zn(1) and Zn(l’) are outside these planes. The angle between the 
plane through Zn(l), O(3), O(4) and the least squares plane determwed by O(3), 
O(4). C(6), C(9), C(10). C(ll), C(12) amounts to 23 3” The angle between the 
planes determmed by Zn( l), O(5), O(6) and O( 5), O(6), C( 16), C( 17), C( 18). 
C(19), C(20), respectively, IS 3.3”. A sunlIar sltuatlon was observed for Zn(acac), 
Hz0 [ 151 and Zn(benzac), EtOH [ 161 

Discussion 

The formation of coordmatlon complexes between Zn(pac)? and the three 
RZnOR’ compounds shows that the Fdlketonate okygens ale bet-y powerful 
electron donors. T!lrs IS undoubtedly caused by the presence of a nelghbourlng 
ZLI-IC atom which enhances the electrondenslty at the ovygens Moreover, m so- 
lution monomeric Zn(pac), contains a coordlnatlvelv unsaturated zinc atom. In 
this way, a synergic donor-acceptor behavlour can be expected. The Importance 
of this synergism IS revealed by the observation that, although EtZnOhle IS gen- 
era.!!y unreactive towards oxygen-contamIng Ilgands [lo], it does fotm a com- 
plex with Zn(pac), 

In solution, the complexes between Zn(pac)2 aid RZnOR’ are rather 
loosely bound since the molecular weight determlnatlons show dlssoclation. The 
PhlR spectra show only one kind of $-dlketonate llgand SunlIar behavlour In 
solution 1s displayed by the trmuclear phenylztnc /34lketonnte comp!e\es [4] 

The large electrondonatmg capacity of Zn(pac)? IS borne out by the cvs- 
ta! structure of [PhZnOPh Zn(pac)z]z In which the zinc-oxygen borld lengths 
m the Zn(pac)? moleties are Independent of the coordination number of the 
oxygen atoms. The high coordlnntmn number (four) and tile weaher electron- 
donatmg power of the phenoxy-group oxygen atoms are In agreement with the 
relatively great length of their coordmnnte bonds Electronic mfluences of the 
t-butyl and methyl groups of the pat lrgands are less unportant than sterlc fac- 
tors, since the okygens adJacent to the methyl groups, I e. O(5), O(3), O(5’) and 
0(3’) form two Zn-0 bonds whereas those adJacent to the t-huts! groups form 
only one. In view of the larger mductlve effect of t-buty! groups the opposite 
would have been expected on electromc grounds. but there may be sterlc mter- 
actlon ivlth the phenyl groups bound to zmc 

The dIsproportlonatlon reactlon whwh takes place when Zn(pac)> IS treat- 
ed with EtZnNl?h, may be connected with the fxt that the nitrogen atom has 
only one electron pair avatiable for coordmatlon, which precludes the formation 
of a complex slmllar to [ RZnOR’ Zn(pac), J2_ A slm~!a_r dlsproportlonatlon was 
observed by Coates and Rldley [lo] in t!le reaction of hleZnNPh? \\qth pyridlne. 

Espenmentn! 

General methods 
All marupulatlons were carried out under nitrogen wth rigorous e\c!uslon 
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of au- and moisture. The organozmc-oxygen and -mtrogen compounds were pre- 
pared by publlshed procedures [9,111. hlolecular weights were determined by 
ebulllometry m benzene. hlxrowave tltratlons were carried out In benzene solu- 
tlon, using the apparatus described by Edema and Schrams [S]. NhIR spectra 
were run on Varian HA 100 and T 60 spectrometers using benzene as solvent 
and ThIS as Internal reference. 

Preparation of brs(2.Sdlmethyl-3.5-pentanedlonrto)zmc. Zn(pac), 
3.7 g (10.6 mmole) of plvaloylacetone was added wth stu-rmg to a solution 

of 1.6 g (13 0 mmole) of dlethylzmc In 15 ml of hexsne. After 30 mln sturmg 

the clear solution was stored overmght at 0” and the colourless preclpltate was 
faltered off -After washmg with cold (OG) hexane, the product was dried in \rac- 
uo Yield 4 1 g, n1.p. 153”. (Found. Zn, 18.91. C,,HzoO-:Zn c&d.- Zn, 18 8070 ) 
hlol wt. found: 351 at 2 72 wt %, no concentration dependence, calcd.: 347 5. 

Complex of Ztz(pac), uvth ethylzrnc pherzoarde A solution of 0.457 g (1.31 
mmole) of Zn( pat): was added with stu-rmg to a suspension of 0.216 g (1.31 
mmole) of ethyizlnc phenoxlde m 10 ml of benzene. The suspension cleared 
durmg the addltlon. After removal of the solvent m vacua, the residue was re- 
cr)~stalllzed from hesane, washed wth hevane and dried m vncuo. Yield 0.5 g, 
m.p. 154”.(Found: Zn, 24.13. C2,H,,OjZn, calcd.: Zn, 24.42%) hlol. wt found. 
582 and 663 at 0.60 and 1.26 tvt. %, respectively, calcd.: 535.5 for monomenc 
complex 

Complex of Zn(pac), wth pherlylzmc phe,loslde This complex was ob- 
tamed su-nkrly. h1.p. 141”. ( Found. 211, 21.18. CL6H,,0,Zn2 calcd.: Zn, 21.01%) 
hlol. wt. found. 665 and ‘136 at 0.53 and 1 55 wt. %, respectiveiy, calcd.. 583 5 
for monomerlc complex. 

Conzples of Zn(pac)2 tclth ethylzrrzc methoArde This cornpIe\ was prepar- 
ed slmdarly. hl p. 143Y”. (Fllund: Zn, 28 12. C,9H,,0,Zn calcd.: Zn, 27 63%) 
hlol. wt. found: 531 and 607 at 0 34 and 0.82 wt 2, respectwely. calcd: 473 2 
for monomeric complex. 

Comples of Zn(pacj2 wth znc drphetn~lanztde To a solution of 0.7 g (2 86 
mmole) of ethylunc dlphenylamlde In 10 ml of benzene, a solution of 0.99 g 
(2 55 mmole) of Zn(pac)? was added broth strnng. A clear, yellow solution re- 
sulted. After 30 mln addItiona stu-ring the solvent was evaporated In vacua, 
leaving a yellow foamy mass. Thus was crystal4lzed from a 10/l 5 mixture of 
hekane and benzene, washed \\q?th hekane and dried In vacua Yield 0.8 g; m p. 
140”. (Found N, 3.48, Zn, 17 2s. C,,H,,N,O,Zn, calcd N, 3.47; Zn, 17 44%) 
X101. wk. found 505 at 1.03 wt. r~, no concentration dependence, calcd. 500 0 
for complete hssoclatlon Into Zn(pacl, and [Zn(hVh2)2], 

Crystal and molecular structure of the [PhZtzOPh Zn(pac)2/2 complex 
A crystal \wth approxunate du-nensions 0.33 X 0 12 X 0 09 mm was mount- 

ed utside a Lmdemann capillary. Unit cell parameters were determmed by smgle crystal 
dlffractometry using Cu-K, I (1.54051 4 ) radlatlon. The crystal was butit up 
from two parts with nearly the same orlentatlon As a consequence, m an w-scan, 
the reflections were split up with a ma\lrnum of 0.5 degree. Intensity data of 
2594 reflectlons up to 28 = 100” were collected wth a Noruus three circle dlf- 
fractometer, using nickel faltered Cu-K, (1.5118 .$) radiation. The mtensitles of 
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2510 reflectlons were above background and treated as observed. The scan angle 
(1.9”) ~9s selected In such a way that the dlffracted intensity of both parts of 
the crystal was collected Lorentz, and polarlzatlon, but no absorption correc- 
tions were applied to the data (~_c(Cu-K,) = 23 6 cm-‘). The crystal decomposed 
dunng the data collection The decay m the intensities of two reference reflec- 
tlons (measured every 50 reflect Ions), was plotted against tune This plot was 
used to rescale the Intensltles by Interpolation The masunum resealing factor 
amounts to 1.5. 

Crystal data Crystals of [PhZnOPh Zn(pac)?lr, (mol. wt. 1166.0) are 
monochnlc wth a = 12.90(l), b = 11.92(l), c = 23.21(l) A and fl = 125.10(5)“. 
The volume of the utut cell ls 5919 A3. The space group IS uruquely determmed 
from the ektmcttons, Ok0 k = 3,)~ + 1, h01-1 = $3~ + 1, as P2, /c. The calculated 
dens&y of the crystal IS 1 32 g/cm3 The unit cell contauls two duners (2 = 2). 

Structure determmatlorz and refinement The crystal structure was solved 
by direct and Fourier mel.hods. The signs of 373 reflectlons wth E values above 
1.42 were determmed wth the program ALJDICE [ 171 After the structure had 
been solved, only one sign proved to be Incorrect. This solution was the one 
wth the highest figure of ment (EE”,~ sign (I&) X sign (Eh) X sign (EH_h)l 
E,,EhEF,_K ! ) out of 6-I solutions given by the program A Fourier synthesis cal- 
culated wth these 373 reflections showed the heavy atom posItIons and the 
oxygen coordmatlon clearly and m addltron part of the rest of the molecule. 
All atoms were found m a Fourier synthesis caiculated fro-m the 12 atomic po- 
sltlons already found The structure was refuled by block dlagona! least squares 
to a final R value of 12.9%. The temperature parameters were refined arusotrop- 
~ca!ly. The scattering factors used were those of Cromer et al. [ 181. Unit weights 
were used for all observed reflections On13 one roflectlon was left out, because 
It apparently suffered from e>rtmchon. A fInal difference map showed no peaks 
tugher than 0.7 e Am3. The. constants applwti for the correctlon for anomalous 
dtsperslon of zinc w’ere Af’ = - 1.73 and A,“’ = 0 8-I Positronal and anIsotropIc 
thermal parameters are glJen In Table 3 The thermal parameters of the t-butyl 
groups are relatively high. The same effect .vas found by Coetzer and Boeyens 
[ 191 m the crystal structure of bls(2,2,6,6-:etramethylheptane-5-thiolo-3-onato)- 
nickel( II). 
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